Researchers as well as planners have been recreation such as boating, fishing, and hiking concerned with the impact of augmenting an are distinguished by the type of activities and existing recreation system with new recreational also by their region of supply. areas. That is, they are concerned with the subThis paper develops a multi-area recreational stitution or duplication of services stemming model that systematically simplifies the demand from additional numbers of recreational areas.
functions so that they are relevant to the practiThe increase in benefits from a recreational syscal purposes of estimation. Specifically, a model tem resulting from the introduction of new recreis developed that circumvents the problems enational areas are not the benefits accrued to new countered by a relatively larger number of recreareas. This results from a substitution or duplicaational areas. The procedure followed in detion of services that leads to individuals shifting veloping the model is based on an international away from existing areas to the new areas. Thus, trade model by Armington. As an application for when measuring the net benefits resulting from policy implications, the model is employed to introducing new areas, a loss in benefits accruing measure the substitution of services, which reto the existing areas should be accounted for.
suits in individuals shifting away from existing This problem confronting both researchers and recreation areas to new areas based on the price planners is addressed by determining the demand of this activity. for individual recreational areas given a multiarea system.
A methodology for modeling a multi-area rec-THEORY OF RECREATIONAL DEMAND reation system has been developed by Burt and Brewer; and Cicchetti et al. In both cases, the Recreation demand models are generally based prices of recreational areas are employed as inon the idea that consumers and recreation acdependent variables in the models. The problem tivities are distinguished by their place of resiof multi-areas addressed by these authors indence or origin. Consumer origins may be reprevolved only six recreational areas each, and, sented by a vector, C = (C 1 , C 2 , . .. Cn), and the thus, their models contained six independent different types of recreation activities can also be price variables. As indicated by the authors, inrepresented as a vector of activities, A = (Al, areas, some alternative model is required to circumvent this estimation problem. Thus, there are n demands for each activity But this problem of multi-area analysis is not and mar activities, thus there exists n*m*r acunique to the field of recreation. Other fields, in tivity demands. particular international trade, are faced with the The general approach to deriving outdoor recsame evaluation problem. That is, the demand reation demand functions identified above, is to for both recreation activities and commodities express a separable utility function of all m*r actraded in international markets are distinguished tivities, U = U(A), subject to a budget conby their place of supply. Commodities traded in straint. Clawson and Knetsch (1966) . Tereoe will result in the following recreational areas is not implied in (2). For hfo (5) wi result inthe following deexample, the recreation activity skiing may be m obtained at a number of recreational areas. Thus, (6) At = Au(It, Ptj, Wt), a utility function may be specified that incorporates this close association. In this regard, a utilwhere Wtj is a function of the tth activity prices ity function must be specified in such a manner from their recreational areas, excluding Pj. that the utility Ut can be distinguished. That is,
In order to estimate the degree of substitution under what conditions can a utility function be between recreation activities at various areas, specified as assume that the elasticities of substitution between Atj and Qt, for individuals who engage in
. ., Um), where activity t at area j, are constant. An additional assumption for estimation is that an individual's Ut = Ut(At 1 , At2, . . , Atr) elasticity of substitution between any two alternative activities competing in a market is the Equation (3) of six recreational areas. If there exists many more alternative recreational areas (4) becomes which corresponds to the first order equitoo complicated for applied use, and, thus marginal conditions for optimum mix of the alfurther simplifying assumptions must be imposed ternative activities (Solow) . Equation (7) implies for estimation. Researchers in international trade confronted with this same problem assume that (9) aQtAtk = 1 consumers in a country consider all the alternaSubstituting (9) into (8) results in tive origins of supply for a given commodity imported from a particular country as a single alter-(10) Wtj = Ptk for all kzj. native (Armington) . Applying this assumption to recreation, it is assumed a consumer who enFrom (7) it can be shown that the optimal value l For a general discussion of independence among commodities, refer to Green; Gorman; Strotz. For applications of independence to recreation activities, refer to Cicchetti et al.; Rausser and Oliveira; Wilson 1970 Wilson , 1972 of
tiveness. The independent variable is then expressed as
(Pij/Wij) = (Dij/S.j) / YkZj(DU/S.k). where ot is the elasticity of substitution in the tth market for consumers engaged in activity t at This variable measures the alternative opporarea j, and btj is a constant. 2 For estimation purtunities to the jth area from origin "i." The deposes (11) can be written in a number of forms.
nominator expresses the hypothesis that the For example, as a market share equation, V farther area "k" is away from origin "i," the less of a competing factor it becomes, regardless of (12) V = Atj/Qtj = b -t (Ptj/ Wtj) .t its attractive features. However, this competitive factor is relative to the area's attractiveness. The For empirical estimation, a random disturmore attractive an alternative wilderness area is, bance term At is introduced in (12) to account for as measured by the principal component index measurement and stochastic errors. Assuming S.k, the more competition it poses for the jh area. that the terms can be entered multiplicatively, Thus, distance is divided by S.k with the result equation (12) can be estimated from the following then summed over all of the alternative areas. loglinear stochastic specification
The attractiveness and distance of alternative areas are relative to the given area; hence the (13) ln(V) = -otln(btj) + o-tln(Ptj/Wtj) + denominator of equation (15) is divided into Du/ ln(y^). S.j to account for this property. Similar proxies have been employed previously. For example, Grubb and Goodwin em-VALUATION OF ACTIVITIES ployed. N For illustration purposes, an empirical applica-(16) ^ InSj/Di tion of the above theoretical model is presented. j The multi-area recreation system considered is the 24 wilderness, primitive, and wilderness back to account for the alternative areas' substitution country areas in California, where the recreation effect for water recreational activities, where S activity Ct considered is wilderness area recreis the area of the jth lake and Du is distance. ation. Thus, the market share for a wilderness area is defined as where Au is the number of visits incurred by oriAll 58 origins (California counties) for 22 existgin "i" to wilderness area "j".
ing wilderness areas were combined from crossWith regard to the price variable, a number of sectional data for years 1972-75. 3 Ordinary least authors have expressed this variable in terms of squares was the estimation technique applied intravel costs, while others have it in terms of dependently to each separate wilderness area. highway miles (Burt and Brewer; Sinden) . In this
The results of estimating the market share equapaper, no attempt was made to convert distance tions are presented in Table 1 . As expected, the into travel cost. price coefficients exhibit negative signs. That is, An additional problem in identifying an approthe further a recreation area is from an origin and priate price variable, is the heterogeneous nature the less attractive the area is relative to alternaof the activities. Wilderness areas in California tive areas, the lower is the level of use at that are not homogeneous; therefore, distances are area. The t-values indicate that all of the coeffiweighted by an attractiveness variable, S, to accients are significant at the .001 level, except the count for this heterogeneous nature. The attracprice coefficient associated with Hoover, which tiveness variable is a principal component index is significant at the .005 level. Furthermore, no that accounts for wilderness area variations in serial correlation or structural changes over time miles of streams and trails; forest; and number of are apparent in the wilderness data (Wetzstein et peaks, lakes, entry and exit nodes, and al.) . 4 The overall goodness of fit R 2 ranges from campground unit characteristics (Wetzstein and a low of 0.035 for Hoover wilderness area to a Green). Thus the price of a wilderness activity is high of 0.733 for High Sierra wilderness area. 
POLICY IMPLICATIONS
The estimated market share functions provide ness study area results in an increase in the proimportant policy implications related to the inportion of use at the existing wilderness area. For troduction of additional recreational areas. That example, incorporating Salmon-Trinity Alps Adis, the coefficient associated with the price varidition into the wilderness system increases the able is a measure of the elasticity of substitution size of the existing wilderness area, Salmonbetween a particular recreational area and all the Trinity Alps. The additional land area will inalternative recreational areas available. If an adcrease the atrractiveness of the destination and ditional area is added to the system, the relative thus increase the proportion of use at the wilderprices of existing areas may be altered, which ness area. The proportion of visitor days from would directly affect the proportion of use to Shasta County to Salmon-Trinity with respect to existing areas. all other wilderness areas will increase by more As an illustration, Forest and National Park than 75 percent, given the introduction of all the Service have a number of land tracts that are new wilderness study areas. considered as possible additions to the California A number of interesting results from the introwilderness area system. These possible additions duction of new wilderness study areas are apparare called new wilderness study areas (WSA). If ent from Table 2 . For example, even with the all of the new wilderness study areas are introenlargement at the Cucamonga wilderness area, duced into the system, the percentage change in the proportion of use to that wilderness area dethe proportion of visitor days.from a county to a dines for four out of five of the counties. This is wilderness area can be determined given the rethe result of new wilderness study areas in close sults of estimating (13). cent. In addition, most of the new wilderness counties, the southern; Sacramento and San study areas are located in the northern central Francisco counties, the central; and Shasta regions of the state; therefore, the proportional county, the northern part of the state). The recchange in price has a greater effect on central and reational areas are listed in the first column. In a northern counties than on southern counties. number of cases, the addition of a new wilderThis results from the fact that the closer an origin ness study area is adjacent to an existing wilderis to a wilderness area, the greater the effect will ness area and merely an enlargement of the area.
be when a new wilderness study area is introTherefore, the introduction of the new wilderduced in close proximity to the existing wilder-ness area. For example, assume that the distance to an existing recreation system, researchers between a county and a wilderness is 100 miles, have developed demand-functions accounting for and that a new wilderness study area is introalternative recreational areas. However, these duced 10 miles from the existing area in line with demand functions tend to become too complithe county. The percentage decrease in distance cated for estimation when the number of areas in is then 10 percent. However, if the distance bea system are relatively large. This paper suggests tween the county and wilderness area is 200 an alternative model, borrowed from internamiles, the percentage decrease in distance is only tional trade theory, which further simplifies de-5 percent. Sacramento and San Francisco in mand functions for estimating a relatively large most cases exhibit a higher percentage decrease number of areas. The alternative recreational than Los Angeles and San Diego.
areas are aggregated into one explanatory variThese results represent the maximum effects able based on separability and constant elasticity because it is assumed that little, if any, use curof substitution. An application of this model is rently exists at the wilderness study areas.
applied to California wilderness areas. The elasTherefore, the actual effects probably are someticity of substitution for each wilderness area is what lower than the estimated effects, depending estimated in order to evaluate the effects of creatupon the present level of use at the new study ing additional wilderness areas in California. The areas. However, data are not available to mearesults indicate that additions to this recreation sure the current level of use at these areas. system either greatly reduce or increase use at the existing areas. Thus, in order to obtain a true reflection of the benefits that will flow from a CONCLUSIONS new recreational area, planners should account for the degree of substitution resulting from augAs an aid to planners in considering additions menting the recreation system.
